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ANOTHER STRANGE

MURDER MYSTERY

Singular Fate of Airs. Cliapin and

Charles Mead.

IT MAY NEVOR BE EXPLAINED

Tho Wlfu of the Postmaster of I'nlls
Villngu, Conn., null Her Lover

round Pond in the Clmpin Home.
Ono JIiul Killed tho Other nnd
Then Hnd Conunitlcd Suicide.

Fall River, CVjnn., Fob, 311 Some
time yestoulay morning befoie this
little village woke up a tingedy took
place In the house of Postmaster AV.

H. Chapln. Jits. Ilattle Chapln, wife
of the postmaster, and Chailes II.
Mead, an unmarried man, were killed.
by the snmo levolvcr. It was undoubt-
edly a case of muider and suicide, but
which one dd the shooting It not
known. Citcutnstances k to hhow that
It was tho woman. Postmaster Chapln
was out of town that night, and the
only other pel tons In the house weie u

servant and llany Chapln,
the dead woman's ton, who found the
bodies. From their condition It Is sup-
posed that life had been extinct for
moie than an hour when they weie
dlscoveied.

Mrs. Chapln was about 33 yeats old,
and a rather handsome woman. Not
far away stands the house occupied
by the family of the Rev. II. P. Mead,
now of Scotland, Conn,, who used to
have a chuicli heie. When he went
to Scotltuul to yieach he left his wife
and family here because of tho supe-

rior educational advantages of this
place. The oldest son, Charles, got
employment as a tiavellnu salesman
for the King- Paper company, of SpiiiiK-flel- d,

and when not on the load, spent
his time at home. He and Mis. Chapln
hae Known each other for many years,
but It Is only or late that their ac-

quaintance has been such as to arouse
any comment, and that was only the
itossli) natural to a village of this size.
He was 23 jeaia old.

No talk of young Mead's attentions
to Mis. Chapln had eei leached her
husband. He ,1s away fiom home
much In addition to being postmastei,
he has the management of the fish
hatcheries of Hemy A Bishop at Shef-
field, Mass, and dining tho past few
months has spent half of. his time theie.
Often he goes to Shellleld on the morn-
ing tiain and returns on the following
morning. He left heie for Shellleld yes-teid-

morning, telling Mis. Chapln
that ho would leturn toda Mead had
been in town seveinl das, and had
been heen talking with Mrs. Chanin on
the stieet, though not In such a. man-
ner as to cause any special iematk un-

til the double killing became known.
Then several persons lemembered hav-
ing seen them talking together.

The boy sleepU upstairs. On the
ground lloor are tho parlor, tho back
pallor, the dining loom, a bedroom In
which Mis. Chapln sometimes slept,
and the kitchen and back looms. "When
Hairy got up In the morning he called
to his mother and got no answer. It
was aftei 7 o'clock, an hour at which
Mis. Chapln usually aiose. Going Into
the upstaiis bedioom sometimes used
by his mother, the boy saw that she
was not theie, so ho ran downstairs
and pounded on the door of the' sleep-
ing loom theie.

A GHASTLY FIND.
Getting no answer, he opened the

door and looked In, saw that the bed,
w hlch was empty, had been slept In,
and supposed that his mother was

up and about the house. Cross-
ing the hall, he went to the dining
room. He cot half way Into the loom
bofoie his Intelligence took In the
meaning of what he saw, the bodies of
a man and a woman on the lloor, daik
stains on the caipet near where the
heads lay, and a levoher lying between
the two forms. He cried out to his
mother, then turned and ran out into
the stieet, ciying. The Hist person ho
met was Station Agent Adams, who
was on his way to open the station and
get the Hie going. In a few wotds the
boy told what he had seen.

"Run for the doctor Us fast as you
can," commanded Mr. Adams. "Tell
him to come stialght to the house. 111
be theie."

Setting out at a hot pace, Mr. Ad-
ams quickly reached the house, and
made his way to the dining loom.
Theie on the floor ho saw the two
bodies. The face of the woman was
turned tow aid him, and he Instantly
lecognlzed Mrs. Chapln. That of the
man was tinned away. Mr. Adams
bent over to look at it and almost
fainted from the shock of surprise
added to the honor of the scene. He
was looking, not at Postmaster Chapln,
whoso face he had expected to see, but
at that of Chailes Mead. Befoie he
had recoveied himself, Dt. Fi artels K.
Skiff had reached the house and was
making an examination of the bodies.
The bodies weio waim, and the doctor
thought that they had been dead an
hour or two.

Meantime Hairy Chapln, who had
learned who tho dead man was, was
ciying for his father. This lecalled Mr.
Cliapin to the minds of those of his
friends who had gatheied at the house
They asked the boy when he expected
his father back.

"I heard him tell mamma he'd be
back this morning," he answered.

The tialn was then pulling In, and
two of the men huirled down to the
train to meet him. Hxplainlng at first
that his wife had met with a terilblo
accident, they came to the tiuth little
by little during the walk to the house,
nnd when Mr. Chapln leached his door
he knew that his wife had been shot
and killed, but the worst of It he did
not know until he came to the loom,
which he Insisted on enteilng at once.

POSITION OF THE BODIES.

Coroner Higglns found everj thing on
the scene of the tiagedy exactly as It
was when the bodies were discovered.
They lay a few feet apart and almost at
right angles to each other. Tho man
lay almost face down, He was entirely
dressed except for his overcoat and hat,
which lay on a chair near by. Theie
was a hole in his light temple and
another In the left side of Ids head,
showing where the bullet had entered
and gone through the head. Some
specks of powder about the wound on
tho light temple sh'owed that the bullet
had struck on that side, and also that
the muzzle of the weapon was near his
head when the shot was flred. Mis.
Chupln lay on her back, her head was
bowed toward Mead, as If she had
fallen forwaul and rolled over. The
bullet that killed her had enteied at
the rltih't temple also, and lemalned in
the head. The edeps of the wound
were much blackened, and this is one
of the indications that it was she who
shot the man and then herself. She was
in her nightgown, with a loose wrapper
thrown over it. It is probable that
death came to both almost instan-eousl- y.

Between them lay tho revolver, a 3S- -
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callbre weapon, Two chambers wer.1
empty. There had beon no waste of
fehots. I.'ach bullet had gone sti night
to tho mn-i- nnd hnd done tho woik
(Illicitly, The fact of the revolver being
in the house Is another strong proof
that tho woman ilred the shots, as It
is the w capon which is usualy kept In
tho Post Olllce. Yesteidny Mrs. Chapln
called at the office and asked for If.

"My husband Is going to bo nwny to-

night," she said, "and I feel safer with
some sort of a weapon In tho house.
l'p heatd that theve weie buighus
about."

As Mrs. Chapln had spent many
nights In the house without the pio-teetl-

of her husband and without any
weapon, tho Infeionce Is that she wanted
tho levolvcr for some particular pur-
pose, pel haps for tho veiy use to which
It was put.

After the examination Coroner Illg-gin- s

and Medical i:amlner Skiff united
In the opinion that Mrs Chapln had for
dome unknown cause shot Mead nnd
then killed huscif sometime between 3

nnd 0 a. m. Theie was no sign of a
Btiugglr In the loom, so that the deed
must have been done quickly.

As to motive, It Is generally believed
In the village now that lelatlons, hlth-cit- o

unsuspected, existed between
Mead and His. Chipln; that ho visited
her last night j nnd that just as he was
leaving In the morning she shot him,
In puisuanco of a resolve which she had
pievlnusly made. Jealously may have
been the cause. Vague rumois uie
going about today of Mead's attentions
to a young woman In one of tin. other
Connecticut towns.

RIFLES FOR PATRIOTS.

Gen. Roloff Takes 8,003 of Them to

Cuba Biggest Expedition That Has

Been Sent to the Island.

New York. Feb. 21. The Sun says
that the sudden disappearance of Gen-et- a!

Carlos Rolofl, secretary of war
of the Cuban lepubllc, whoso ball was
forfeited at Baltimore, has given llse
to the leport yesterday that another
expedition had staited to Cuba under
his command

Although the greatest seciecy is
maintained In tho ofllces of tho Junta
about the nffali, tho fact that Geneial
Roloff is now off to Cuba was con-flim-

yesteulav bv some prominent
Cubans. How he slipped away Is a
mutter which the Spanish consulate Is
tiylng to discover through the detec-
tives at Its sei vices.

The expedition Is, In fact, the most
Important that has eer gone to Cuba,
and If it lands safely there It will be a
tieinendous blow to the cause of Spain.
It cairles 8,000 lilies, thiee cannons, two
repeating guns of an improved make,
firing 'one bundled hot a minute,
with the advantage that the firing can
bo stopped at will, and a quantity of
eplosl'es equal to all that had been
sent to Cuba befoie.

All the money collected by the Cuban
delegation here after the death of Ma-ce- o

has been spent on the expedition,
and moie besides. The geneial cost
was estimated yestoiday at about $300,-00- 0.

Among the Cubans heie It is be- -

llved that the fate of the revolution
depends In great part on Geneial Ro-loff- 's

success. If he Is capluied by the
Spaniards there Is no doubt that tho
cause of Cuba will suffer considerably.
In the last days of the winter season
the patilots in the field will feel the
need of mnteilals for use in a decisive
campaign dining the lainy season,
which Is so unfavorable to the Span-iaid- s.

But if the expedition lands, It
means 8,000 Cubans moie under aims
and formidable help for Geneial Go-

mez's plans.
The men w ho go with Roloff, and who

are said to be 100, have been carefully
selected among the Cubans in the Unit-
ed States. A gieat enthusiasm pie-val- ls

among the Cuban i evolutional y
clubs here about the expedition and the
management of It is highly praised.

Senor Tomns Kstiada Palma, the
Cuban delegate heie, when seen yes-
terday In refeience to tho repoit that
Geneial Roloff, the Cuban minister of
war, had already left for the island
said that he could not conflim or deny
the report.

"Geneial Roloff," he added, "took
leave of me about a week ago, saying
that the mission which brought him to
the United States was fulfilled and he
must boon leturn to Cuba and take his
place In the cabinet. This Is all I
know about the geneial."

LAST DAYS OF CONGRESS.

An Immense Amount of Business to be

Disposed Of During the
Coming Week.

"Washington, Teb. 21. Only nine moie
woiklng days lemaln In the Flfty-fouit- h

congiess and the condition of
the appi epilation bills will compel the
senate to make up for the time lost
in a futile eftoit to latlfy the aibltia-tlo- n

tieaty, which now appears to have
been shelved. The pending Sunday
civil and the naval bill will piobably
cause some debate. The president has
so far approved the legislative, the
consular and diplomatic, tho mllltaiy
academy and the pension bills. The
army bill Is in confeience and the ngii-cultui- al

bill was tiRieed to In confei-
ence jesteiday. The Indian bill is now
In tho senate and will piobably not be
passed befoie tomonow night. The
DJstiict of Columbia bill Is on the
calendni and w 111 be called up as soon
as the Indian bill Is out of the way.
This bill may lead to pi ott acted de-

bate ow Ing to a light bctw een contend-
ing electt ic light companies.

The appt epilation committee of the
senate Is still considering the postof-iic- e,

tho sundry civil and the fortifica-
tion bill, all of which will be ropoited
in two or tlnee days. Of tho lemalnlng
appioprlatlon measuies, the naval and
the general dellclency bill are still. In
the house.

The house also will occupy tho re-
mainder of the time in a dealing up of
necessary business. Thiee houis de-

bate on tho Pacific railioads paragraph
of the general dellclency appioprlatlon
bill will take place on Monday In com-
mittee of the whole and then probably
another day will be spent In going over
the measuie in open house. The pass
age of bills under suspension of tho
mles comes In older during the closing
days of tjie session, but the house lead-
ers seem detei mined to shut down up-

on all measures asking fuither appio-pilatio- n

of money.

IMPRESARIOS AFTER HIM.

Ojpsy Kigo Su h lie nnd tho Princess
Mill Coino to the United Statch.

London, Feb, 21, James Rigo, the
Hungailan gypsy musician with whom
the Princess de Chlmay eloped, has
wiltten to a frlenM In Antweip saying
that seventeen lmpiesarlos have offeied
him engagements. He has declined all
of them.

He added that he did not lack funds
nnd that he and thePrInoess weie go- -

llng to the United States

PROPOSED CHANGE

IN PRISON CONTROL

(.Concluded from 1'ngo 1.1

tlons or complaint of any citizen of the
commonwealth.

NEW REVENUE PLAN.

Bonus on ChnrturM to bo Paul llofore
Charters Arc Issued.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Hanisburg, Feb. Si. A new scheme

for Increasing the state levenues has
been dovlsed by Representative W. C.
Smith, of Bedfoid, In the shape of a bill
lequlilng nil bonuses on chattel s to be
paid befoie the chatter Is Issued The
piesent laW lequiies only one-ha- lf to
be paid In advance nnd tho other half
In a year. The Smith bill also Increas-
es the bonus on chaiteis fiom one
quaiter of one per cent, to one-thli- d

of one per cent.
Under tho present law deferring tho

payment of one-ha- lt the bonus for a
jeat, a gieat deal of this second pay-

ment is lost to the state, and suit has
often to bo Instituted to recover what
is collected. In one case tho state
lost $25,000 by the nt of this
defened bonus. Seciotary Reeder and
Coipoiatlon Clerk Eirnswoith, of the
state depaitment, favor the proposed
change In the law.

It Is estimated that In the next two
years the state will gain a half mil-

lion dollars if the bill Is passed, besides
lellevlng tho state depaitment of a
gieat deal of unnecessary labor and
annoyance.

NEW GAME BILL.

Proposition to Centralize the Enforce-

ment of Game and Fish Laws

in One Official's Hands.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Haulsbuig, Feb. 21. Repiesentatlve

Baldwin, of Delawaiu, has taken
chaise of a 1)111 piepaied jointly by
the state game and fish commission and
ci eating the olilce of a game and fish
waulen. The bill authoiizes the ap-

pointment by the governor of a game
and fish waiden, who shall seive foi
four yeais. His salary is to be $l,b00 a
year and the expenses incurred dur-

ing the peifotmance ol his duties aie
to be paid on the wan ant of the au-

ditor general. He Is to hold no other
position, nor be engaged in any other
business or vocation during the occu-
pancy of his olllce. He Is to be secie-tai- y

of the boards of game and fish
commissioners.

The waiden shall seize all nets of Il-

legal mesh found In use In the wat--P"

of the state and enforce all game and
fish laws. Under the tenns of the act
the waiden may make complaint and
cause pioceedlngs to be commenced
against any person for lolatlng these
laws. He is given the same power to
sene cilmlnal process as sheriffs hae
and is to have the light to require aid
In executing piocess.

A monthly report Is to bo filed by
him with the sceretaiy of the com-
monwealth, which among other things,
Is to include an account of the suits be-

gun at his Instance and In detail gle
all the infoimatlon at his command
concerning them. By and with the ad-

vice and consent of the boaid of game
and fish commissioner In joint session,
he is to appoint deputy game and fish
waidens who aie to be bubject to his
supei vision and contiol.

OTHER POWERS.

He Is also to have the power to ap-

point in each county not to exceed
thiee residents theieof as county game
and fish waidens, who may be em-

ployed by Individuals, clubs and corpor-
ations intei ested In the cnfoi cement of
tho game and fish laws and who sh'all
receive such compensation as may be
provided by the county commissloncis.
Any person inteifeilng with the game
and fish waiden in the perfoimance
of his duties shall be fined not less
than $10, nor moie than $50 and in
default of payment shall be confined
in the county jail until the costs are
paid, the confinement not to exceed
thirty days.

The bill will be in shape to Intioduce
Monday.

DANA'S BLUFF WON.

There Will Ho No Alliance of the
United nnd Associated Presses.

New Ytork". Feb 21. The commit-
tee of tho United Associated Piesses
appointed to confer with a similar com-

mittee of the Associated Press of Illi-

nois yesterday gave notice to the latter
that It had been Instiucted to teimi-nat- e

negotiations. Notwithstanding the
fact that the committees of the two
organizations met In the most concilla-toi- y

and amiable spirit they wete un-

able to agiee upon a, union. It was
(jnposslble for the repiesentathes of
the United Pi ess to secure a union
which would fully protect either their
allied oiganizatlons or their membei.s
and clients as Individuals. This was
the chief reason why negotiations came
to an end.

The Sun resumes Its fowner lelatlons
to the United Pies, and lenews Its al-

legiance and heaity support of the
Tho Ileiald, Tiibune,

Times and Journal also continue their
support us heiotofoie as well as the
membcis generally of the United Piess
proper and Its allied organizations.
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MARKETS AND STOCKS.

Wall Mropt Itpvlew.
Now York, Ib. 20. Tho dealings In

slocks at today's short session footed
up only 33,815 sharei, nnd the fluctuations
in prices wero on a pat with the trans-
actions. The market throughout was nar-lo- w

and professional. At tho opening
there was a disposition on tho part of tho
bears to oven up contracts over the ilo- -'

bio holiday nnd ndvnnces of ''ta I'er
cent, followed, Speculation closo quiet
and barely steady in tone, not changes
showing a gain of f,u per cent., tho lat-t- or

In Western Union.
Furnished by WIUJAJI LINN, AL-LE-

& CO., stock brokers, Meurs build-
ing, rooms,

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos-lin- r.

est. est. Ing.
Am, Tobacco Co. ... 72'i 72'6 71 72',

Am. Sug. Ref. Co..lU'd 11 HI 118 11374

Atch.. To. & S. re.. U's U UH 1 IV&

At., To. .L S. To Pp.. 23 23& 21 23

Cnnnda Southern . . Hi I4i 41H 14

Chicago Gas 77 77 77 77
Chic, B & Q 7I& 71'f, 714 7l'i
Chic, Mil. .t St. P. . 75 75 1 75

Chic, R. I. & P. .. Gfi'i 01 CC'i GO'S

Gen Blectrlc 34'b 3I'4 i 3l'i
I,ake Shore t.157 157'j 157 157

Louis. fc Nash 4'Hi 40aa 49 13

M. K. & Tex. Pr. .. 30 30 24"s 23

Mali. Elevated 87'4 S7 S7Vi S7

Mo. Pac 204 208 20VJ 20U
Nat. Lead 23 23 21 23

N. J. Central 90 9i W
N. Y L. E. k W. ... II 11 11

Nor.. Pac. Pi 3S 3SV'S 33 3S

Ont. & Western U'4 14'4 14U 14U

Phil. & Reading .... 23 21 25 25

Southrtn R. 11 3 i U 9 9

Southern R II. Pr.. 2S 23H 2S 2S"a
Tenn. Coil & lion . 27 27 27 27

Texas Pacific 9 9 9 9

Union Pacific 7 7 C'4 fi-
-a

Western Union 82'j E2 82 S2

U. S. Leather 8',$! S'4 Sift SH
U. S. Leather Pr. ... 57 CS 67 V4 r.7&
U. S. Leather 21 21 21 2 Us

CHICAGO BOARD Or TRADE PRICES.
Open-- High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. ins
May 76 79!s TC 7U

July 73 73 72 "3W

OATS.
May 17 17H 17 17'
July 1SU 18 lSVi 18i

CORN.
May 111 llfj 14i 11

July 25' 25 25'!. 23

LARD.
llnv 102 I 05 4 02 4 02

PORK.
May S00 800 7.93 7.97

hcrnnton Board of Trade Exchange
(iuotntioiiif-AI- I (Imitations linked
on 1'nr of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asld.
Scranton & Iittston Trac. Co. 20

National Boilng & Drlll'g Co. SO

First National Bank C50

Elmhurst Bouleard Co 100

Scranton Savings Bank 200

Scianton Packing Co '93

Lackawanna lion & Steel Co. ... 150

Thlid National Bank 350

Thioop Novelty M'f'tf. Co '90

Scranton Tt action Co 15 17

Scruntou Axlo Woiks 89

Weston Mill Co 250

Alexander Car Replacer Co 100

Scranton Bedding Co 103

Dime Dep & DIs. Bank 143

Collleiy Engineer 110

Lacka. Tiust & Safe Dop. Co. 133

BONDS.
Scianton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage duo 191S ,... 110

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 110

Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 90

People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110

Dickson Manufactuilng Co 100

Lacka Township School G 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. 6. ... 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co b5

Scranton Ale Works 100

Scranton Traction Co 95
Economy Steam, H. & P. Co 100

Xew Yoik Produce Market.
New York, Teb. 10 Flour Dull, weak,

unchanged. Wheat Dull, flrmti ; f. o. b.,
90V4c; ungiaded red, 72a91c; No 1 1101 n,

S7'c.; options were dull and Hi in;
IVbruuiy, Sic ; March, S4c; April, 820.;
May, 82He.; June, 81.; July, SOVic; Sep-- v

"be, 77'i.r Corn Dull, dim; No. 2,

29c , eloator; SOViC , afloat; options weie
dull and firm; Februaij, 29c; May,
SO'c . July. 31kc. Oats Spots dull, firm;
optons dull, nominallj He up; Pobiuaiy,
21c; May, 21c; Julj, 22c , spot prices,
No. 2, 21e ; No. 2 white, 2314c; No. 2

Chicago, 22e.; No 3, 20c ; No 3 white,
22c ; mixed western, 20a23c; white do , 20a
30e ; white state, 20a30c. Provisions
Quiet, unchanged. Lard Quiet, unset-
tled, unchanged. Butter Quiet, un-

changed. Cheese Firm, unchanged. Eggs
Stead ; state nnd Pennslania, 19'a

0c ; ice house, case, $2 40a3 50, western,
19e.; southern, J7'tal8c ; limed, 13al31tc

Chicngo (Jinin nnd Piovisinn Unrket.
Chicago, Teb. 20 The leading futures

ringed as follows- - Wheat Februaiy,
7514c, 7514c ; May, 7Gc, 7GVc; July, 7H- -

,

73c ; September. 71c , 71c Corn Feb-luai- y.

22c, 22 c ; May, 21Wc , 24c;
July, 25Hc, 25c; Septembei, 2(rjC, 2o'rtc.

Oats r.'bmarj, 15c , 15c; May, I7)6c,
17Kc; July, ISHc , lS'iC Mess poik-M- av,

JS, S7 97K.; July, $S 10, $3 10 Lai 1

May, $!02i'2, $4 0214- - July, $4 10, $1 12$.
Shoit ribs-- Ma, $1 10, $4 0Vy. July, $1 17H,

$4 17. Cash quotations weie as follows.
Floui Dull and steady, pi ices un-

changed; No. 2 spring wheat, 74"Ai7C'i.c ;

No 3 soring wheat, 74c, bj sample; No.
2 1 ed, 85aS7'4e ; No. 2 corn, 22Wa23c. , No.
2 oat?, 15alCc; No. 2 rye, 33a.1lc; No. 2

barley, 83c, nominal; No. 1 flaxseed, 74a
77i-'.- prime timothy seed, 2 50 nominal;
me'ss poik, $7.85a790; lard, ?392Vjl395;
shoit libs sides loose, $3 90i4 20, dry salt-
ed shoulders boxed, $1 50a4.75; snort cleir
sides, boxed. $4 25al 37M.; whiskey, "SI 17:

sugais, cut loaf, $5 2C; granulated, $4 01;

standaid A, $1.39.

II11II11I0 I,io Stool,.
Buffalo, N. Y.Teb 20 Cattle rirm;

good Canada butchers' steers and helf.rs,
f'3.S5a3.97ii; do stook,eis, $3 35a3 50; do.
feedeis, $3 70i3F5; eals In light sup-il-

and stead, $4a(S7" Hogs Strongei ; Y01 It-

ers, $3 90a3 95; pood mixed" packers. $3 S5a
3 90; heavv, $3 73a3S0. pigs, $3 80a3 90;
roughs, $3 1011 23, Sheep and lambs
Stionger for lambs, firm for sheep; pilmo
lambs, $'35a3 40; good to choice $5i5'M,
common to fair, $lC',i4 90; mixed sheep,
good to choice, $4i4 15; common to tali,
$3 50a3.90; hcay export ewes, $3 90al25.

Chicngo I.ivo Mock.
Chicago, Teb 20 Cattle Receipts, 300

head; market steady; common to oxtri
steers, $3 50a5.33; stockcis and feeders, $3a
4 25; cows and bulls, $1.80a3.75; ealvos,

JF Jb Jjm " JLJ

-HALF PRICE SALE OF

in

Commences Monday, Feb, 1

All Goods Reduced One!-Ha- lf, for CASH ONLY.
Hats and Furnishings, Too.

IBOULilS KETT
220 Lackawanna Avenue.

Our C. & W. Special
neck band, is a boon to the

11
Hade of Wamsutta fluslin, bosomed and cuffed with the best of linen and

made as well and worth as much as any dollar shirt 6ver produced.

PRICE

CONNOLLY &
$3 23aG23; Texans, $2 50a4 30. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 20,000 head; market 5c. lower;
heavy packing and shipping lots, $3..i3a
3 to; common to choice mixed, 3 10.13 W,
choice assoited, $3 D0.i3 CO; light, $3 43aH5;
pigs, $3 25a3C5 Sheep Receipts, 4,500 head;
maiket steady; lnfetloi to choice, J2.5W
1 25; lambs, $3 D0j5.

For Infants and Children.

Tho fa:- -
tiatlo os

tlgsaturo ct7
of & tmjjer.
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Wants qu.kly by a
Miiall "ail." in our
"Kant" columns.

ONE CENT A WQK1)

yooooooooooo (oooooooooooo)

HELP AV ANTED 31 ALES.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

IDEA. WHO CAN THINKWANTED-A- N
simple thins to patent ? Pro-

tect your tdpas- - tliev may bring von wealth
Wiito JONH WEDDERBURN & CO,, Dopt.
C, S3, Potent Attornpys, Washington. D. O ,
foi their S Si 10 prizo cftor and list of 1000 Inven-
tions wanted

WANTED-A- S AGENT.1N EVERY SEC- -

tlon to cninass- - S4 00 to a das'
mido ; sells at Hid't, also a man to &ell Staple
Goods to dealeis; bitt sldo lino 72 a month;
Balirv or largo commission luado: exporlenLO
unnecessary. Clifton Soip and Manufactur-in- ft

Co , Cincinnati, O.

- WELL-KNOW- MAN INWANTED town to solicit stock subscrip
tions; a monopoly; biff money for agents: no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO,
liordtn Block, Chlcaeo. Ill

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

NUbUVuinnolmJNlTY TO BECOME
lawful phy.lcliii. DEAN, 1001 W. Con-

gress stroat, Chicago, 111.

T ANTE GIRL TO DO
' coneral housework: references re-

quired. 5J) Quiucy avenue.

-- 1 MAKE BIG WAGES DOINGLADIES homo woik, and will gladly send
full particular? to all Bending 2 cnt stamp
MIRb M A. S1EBBINS, Lawrence, lllch.

WASTED-LAD- Y AGFNlb )N
soil and intrcducn Snvdor'a ciko

icing; canvasser prcforred: work
loinmnent and ery profitable Write for
pal ticulars at onco and wet 1 eneflt of holiday
tiade. T. B bNYDElt & CO., Cincinnati, O.

IMMEDIATELY-TWOENER-g- otlo

Falcswomen to loprcbont us
Guaranteed SU a day without interfeirlug
with other duties. Htalthlul ocuipitlou.

lite for pai ticulars, enclosing stamp, Mango
(hemtcal Ccmpauy, No. 7.J John bm.it, New
York.

AGENTS WANTED.
Ads. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

AOTElSolIimWtsTNo" DELIVER
lug, nocollojtinj; position pormanont

ptyweokly: state age. GLEN BROTHERS;
1! och eatoi, N. Y.

AGENTS IN
WANTED-GENERA- L

alw lady cinassora;ROaio
thing now; sure seller; apply quic's J, C.
HILBERT. Ml Adama avenue. Scrnntoi. Pa

GENTS-WH- AT ARE YOU OOI 'G TO
do ahout Safe Cltlzoiishlp-pri- co SI Go-

ing by thousand'). Address, NICHOLs,
Naporvllle. 111.

SELL OUR PRACIICALAOENTS-T- O
sihor, ulckol aut copper electro

plasters: pnecs from S3 upward- - salary and
ixpenses paid: oulflt free. Addrobs, with
stamp MICHIGAN MFG CO.. Chicago

TO SELL GIG ARSTO DEALERS;AGENTS and exponos: oxporlomo un-

necessary CONSOLIDATED MFG CO.. li
Van Bill en et , Chicago,

FOR RENT.
Advs Under This Head One Cent n Word.

OTORE ROOM FOR RENT nt 3)3 Kprueo
H street Apply at JEWELL'b PHu'lO-GRAP- H

OALLERY.

T?OR 11 1 NT-SU- ITE OF ROOMS ON SEC-J- 1
ond ibor. sopirutely or togetuor. Apply

at JEWELL'S

OR RENT-DOUB- LE HOUSE, SIS.S.MF Monroe avonuo; nil moilern lmpioe
ments Inquire or 11. s. bCII-L- l, au,' Maui-so- u

aonuB. Dunmoio
DWELLINO

J1 houso, with all modern improvements;
rent motfurato. Apply 4i Madison avonuo

I70R RENT-T- HE THREE FLOORS OVER
J1 No. 410 Bpruco stroot, now occupied by
tho Rowing Ahsoclatlon: possession Apill 1st,
luqulro of FRED WAGNER, Ell Lackawanna
mwmo

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Ads. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

C.),j ON EVERY S10J MADE LAST,
tj.w'l month through our systom of syndi-
cate speculation, bond for full explanatory
patnpulot. O'CONNOR & CO , 10 Wall St.,

OAN MAKE bOME MONEY BYYOU in speculation Immodi atoly: send
foi our boolilct, "Good Advlco" and dally In-

formation A. F. BORST ic CO., U Pino St,
Now York.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

MONEY TO
avenue,

H. M, HANNAH, 117

(M00, 81,000, 52,000 AND 82,600: EASY
t? terms: money furnished promptly.

BROWN, Attorney, Mears Building,

CENTS

Shirt, with the patent
wearer of shirts.

WALLACE,
FOR SALi:.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

i?UnNYTtJKE.","CARPET9'"B0r6Ks""'AlJD
I1 book caseR for tnlo; groat biutfalns. 421
Mndlson meuua.

FOB 3ALK--HOUS- E AND LOT IN MIST
or Qroon Rldjo. 13. C. W., euro of

Trlbuna ofllco.

F Oil SALK--A SILVKR-PLATE- OO.NN
doublo bell punlionlum. nleolv unarnvod

with trombonu Loll, cold lined: noarlv now
and coat JfK). will sell nt a bargain. Addiesa
thlswcukto H. W. QAYLOIi, Lnttajsvlllo,
Pa.

"I?OIt SALE-HOU- SE, AGED SIX YEAK8,
X wclpht ,00u pounds; can bu econ nt 1021
Prlco street

KliAL Ub'lATli.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY A HOME?
Hero's n great birgalu; 1721 Ponn nvo-nu-

adjoining North Park, Groon Hldge; 0
looms, luinaco, hot and cold water; lotabtlHl;
celltr iindtr whole bou4; flno lawn, stone
walks; property worth $J,!MU; no reosmidblc
offer rofused; must sell; part painont, bal-
ance on tinio to suit uurchasjr Address
TALME MORGAN, caro of O. L. Haw lay m
Wyoming awmue, Scranton

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CIORNS. BUNIONS AND INGROWING
cured without tho least pin or

drawing blood Consultation and advli o given
tree. E JI I1ETSEL, Chiropodist, 330 Lick,
awatina uenue. Ladles attended at their
rcsidenco If desired. Charges moderate.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
rfaC FIRM for BROVN & MrTuTaRcIT
X itects, was this day dlssohod by mutual

consant Tho business will bo continued by
T. L. Brown. Architect, at the firm's former
ofllces in tho I rlco Building. All accounts
duo tho firm will be received bv Mr. Brown.

iHEDICAL.
WANTTD-6,00- :) PEOPLE, WHO ARE

' suffering from blood nnd nervous dis-
eases to call and bo cured froo of chnrge at
tho ofllco of tho Burdock Modlclne Co,, 318
bpi uco stroot.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
:MrOTii5ET!nr"Ali'N
Xi the stockholders of Tho Lackawanna
Irrn and Steel Company, for tho election of
directors and transaction of such other busl-nos- s

as may pioporlv coino before the moet-lug- ,
will bo held nt the olllce of tho company,

In tho city of Scianton. Pennsylvania, on
Wednesday. Maich A3. 16U7. at 2 o'clock p. ra,
Tho polls will remain opon for ono hour. Tho
transfer books will bo clos-- d on Tobiuary 21,
1M)7, and reoponod on March 4. 1897.

(Signed) J. P. HIOGINSON, Secretary.
Sera iton, Pa Feb UUth 1897.

rpiIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X stockholders of tho Dlotson Manufac-

turing Company, fot the election of Directors
and ti uisactlon of such other business as may
pioporly come bofoio tho meeting, will bo
hold at tho ofllco of tho company In tho city
of Scranton Pennsylvania, on Wednesday,
March 10th, 1SU7, at 10 o'clock a m

L r BOWER. Secretary.

CITY SCAVENGER.

BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAB. cess lools: no odoi; Improved
pumps used. A, BRIGOS, Propriotor

Leavo ouler.3 1100 North Main avenue, or
Erckos' diug etore, corner Adams and Mul-
berry, 'lilephono (JCtO.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

good mechanic; hard wood a specialty,
Address, CARPENTEU, caro Tribune Office.

WANTED-I- N SMALLSITUATION good cook. Address
Box 67, PecLwllo; Pa.

CITUATION WAN'lED-B- Y A MIDDLE-- O

aed lady ss dishwashor or housekeeper
In small family, an glo good references
Address M, J., caro Wm. Charles, 1019 Prleo
ttioet, city

orANY KIND WANTED BY M. A.
RICHARDSON, 4.M Codar avonuo,

Bcranton, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED -- BY A 'iOUNG
3 man nsdrivei or clerk in grn-or- store
Aildioss T '1. H JR., 10C0 WfiahbuinBtreot,

QITUATION WANTIIO-- AS COACHMAN
O toi prlwito family, by it single mau; has
hail experience Hint can give good reforonco.
Address A. 11 , ll.'J Washburn stroot.

SITUATION WANTED-YOU- NG MAN,
O chemist, oolloao education: coneral ana
lytical or manufacturing preforrod. Address

., inuuno omco,

WANTED-B- Y GIRL IN A
small family, or second girl. Addtoss 1093

Prospect a venue.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. MAHTHA S, BVUHITT, 30S WASH-ingto- n

ae. Ofllco houis until 10 u. m.,
2 to I, 0 to 8 p, in.

MARY A, SH13PH13RD, M. D IIOMU-opathls- t,

No !S Adams avenue.

DR A. TRAI'OLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Womtn, comer Wjomlug
aenuo nnd Spruco street, Bcrunton. Of-

fice houis, Thursday and Saturdays, 9

a. m. to 0 p. m,

Blf COMKQYB-OrPI- CB NO 337 N.
Washington ave. Houis, 12 m. to 3 p.
m Diseases of women a specialty. Tel-
ephone No. 3232.

DR7w E. ALLEN, D2NORTII WASH.
Ington avenue

DR. ANNA LAW, 303 WYOMING AVil.
Olllce hours, a. m p. m , S p. in,

rJR.L7M. ATES, T2lWASHINaTON
avonuo. Olllco hours, S to 9 a. in., J.30
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m, Rcsidenco 309 Madi-
son uNunue

DR C. L. FRKAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Rooms 200 and 2u7 Menrd Building.
Olllce telephone 13u3. Hours. 10 to 1.',
2 tol, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. LAMFJRKAUX, A SPECIAL-ls- t
on chronic disease of tho heart, lungs,

liver, kidney and gonlto uiinary or-
gans, will occupy the olllce of Dr. Roos,

DR, JOHN C. PRICE, 339 WASHINGTON
.avenue. OIlUo houis 8 to 10 a. in.; 2 to

4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

lace
hJi ill 1 txJ

non- tearing cushion split

A

M

20shcinueoSAv,enue'

232 Adams avenue. Ofllco hours, 1 to 5
p.m.

W. G. HOOK, VKTUR1NAKY SUIU
seon. Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2C72.

Lawvers.
TltANK H. HOYLE, ATORNEY AND

counsellor-at-la- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14. Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY,
RoomB Commonwealth Bldg.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY. 'ATTORNEYS-at-law- ,
Commonwealth Building.

Warren & knapp, attorneys
and Counsellors-at-law- , Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JESSUP JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
and Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JI1SSUP,
. W. H. JESSUP. JR.
PATTERSON ft WILCOX. TRADERS'

National Bank Hulldlng.
ALFRED HANP, WIIjIAM J HAND,

Attorneys and Counsellors, Common- -
building. Rooms,! 9, 20 and 21.

TRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES XV OAKrORD, ATTORNDY-AT-La-

Rooms C3, G4 and, 05. Common,
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Office, Wyoming avenue, Scranton.

L. A WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna ne, Scranton, Pa.

URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan in largo sums at 5 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNDY-AT-La-
Comnionwpalth building, Scranton,

Pa.
C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on leal estate security.
Mears buildings, corner Washington
aenuo and Spruco street.

B. r. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wjomlng avenue, Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-at-La- w,

45 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-to- n.

WATSON, DIEIIL, HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Bank Building; rooms
G, 7, 8, 9, and 10; third floor.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEENDY, COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-vl-ce

Agency.

Architects
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCTITECT.

Rooms 21, 23 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of C0tWashlngton avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR , ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, avo., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT,
Prlco building, 120 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON, ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Bank.

Alderman.
G. F. KELLOW. 1001 W. LACKA. AVE.

Dentists.
DR. T U M'GRAW, SC6 SPRUCE!

street.
DR. II. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DRE. Y. HARRISON, 113 J3. MAIN AVE.
DR C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming avo.
R M., STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.
WDLCO.ME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA.

ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Schools,
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA

Scranton, Pa prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Cataloguo at re-
quest.

REV THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER 1LJ3UELU

.MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 112 Adams avenue. Spring
term April li Kindergarten ?10 per tetm.

Seeds.
-- -

c. n Clark & co seedmen 'and
Nurserymen, store 14G Washington ave.
nue, green house, 1350 North Main ave-nu- e;

store telephone, 7S2

Wire Screens.
JOS. KITETTEL, REAR 511 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa, manufac-
turer of Wlro Screens.

Hotels nnd Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 AND 127 FRANK- -

lln avenue. Rates reasonable.
I ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. W.
passenger deiiot Conducted on the Eu.
lopean plan, VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Miscellaneous
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC TOR

balls, picnics, paitles, receptions, wed- -
dlngB and concert work furnished For
teims address R J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'3
nuulo store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, puper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton. Pa.

FRANK V BROWN & CO . WHOLE-sal- o

dealers In Woodwaie, Cordage and
Oilcloth. 720 West Lackawanna avo.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postolllco.
Agent for the Rox Flro Extinguisher

Print! iik.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO,,

North Washington Avenue Linotype
Composition of all hinds quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed in this region.


